Penny sweets
Homework to be completed
weekly

Pick ‘n’ Mix Homework

Penny Sweets

SUMMER TERM 1. Weekly treats
Choose 4 pieces. Complete them by
Friday 17 May 2019. Organise your
time well - do not leave completing your
homework until the last minute.

Weekly Treats
Wonderful Writing (Literacy)

Reading
- Fiction books, novels, short stories
- magazines, comics, newspapers
- websites, kindles
- Non-fiction, information, recipe books
Read 4x per week and remember to get your parent/carer
to sign your Reading Record Book.
Practise your times tables
- Write, cover, check
- Forwards, backwards, mixed up
- Ask someone to test you
- Roll dice and multiple the numbers
Times tables test on Friday
Learn spellings
- Look, say, cover, write, check
- Ask someone to test you
- Is there a spelling rule that helps?
- Identify the tricky part & a way to remember it
Make sure you know the word meanings. Use a dictionary
if you do not know. Spelling test on Friday
My Maths
Practice different skills

You can go onto My Maths (you have your own login) to
practise your learning and do games to help your maths.

Write a diary. Describe a day in the life of the famous playwright - Shakespeare. Be descriptive and
imaginative in your writing. Feel free to illustrate your writing.
Write a playscript Literacy & Reading)
Make up (& write) part of a playscript based in Shakespearean times. Remember the old words that were
used. You must include correct punctuation and scene directions. Is your play a tragedy? A comic farce?
Humorous? A love story?
Reading (Literacy)
Read one of Ms Lee’s children’s books (based on Shakespeare’s plays) and write a summary of it - exactly
as you do for your weekly guided reading work.
Tudor Cooking (DT)
Bake a cake and decorate it based on your favourite Shakespeare play.
DT/Art
Design and make an imaginative prop from one of Shakespeare’s plays.
Computing
Research Shakespeare’s life and create a PowerPoint to inform others (minimum number of slides = 10)

Maths 3 x worksheets
Can you crack Shakespeare Code Words?
Can you convert decimals to fractions correctly?
Can you round to a whole number?

